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pdate on Gastrointestinal Scintigraphy
lan H. Maurer, MD*, and Henry P. Parkman, MD†

Nuclear medicine offers a variety of studies for evaluating motility throughout the gastro-
intestinal tract. Gastric emptying remains the “gold standard” for studying gastric motor
function, but its application in most centers remains limited to measuring only total gastric
emptying in spite of data that show assessment of both fundal and antal function is of
clinical value for evaluating patients with dyspepsia. Similarly, newer methods to study
small bowel and colon transit have not gained widespread use. This review summarizes the
state-of-the-art of prior established and newer scintigraphic studies with an emphasis on
their clinical applications.
Semin Nucl Med 36:110-118 © 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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t is now 10 years since our last review of gastrointestinal
(GI) scintigraphy in Seminars in Nuclear Medicine. At that

ime, we editorialized that although the accuracy and ease of
uantification of radiolabeled solids and liquids had made
cintigraphy the gold standard for testing gastric emptying
GE), there were ongoing challenges from other modalities
hat could depose this gold standard.1 Today, in most insti-
utions, a GE study still usually is the only scintigraphic study
sed to evaluate patients with dyspepsia and suspected GI
otor dysfunction. Despite research that has expanded our

linical tools, the technical advances developed during the
ast 10 years have not gained widespread clinical acceptance.
E studies usually are only evaluated for simple T1/2 mea-

urements or the percentage of the meal remaining at fixed
imes. There is little consistency on how GE studies are per-
ormed or the meal and normal values to be used to assess
E. Few imaging departments analyze separately proximal
nd distal gastric motor function. Small bowel and colon
ransit studies are limited to a handful of institutions.

Although the routine clinical application of scintigraphy
or evaluating GI motility has been relatively static, our un-
erstanding of the complexity of evaluating and treating pa-
ients with GI dysmotility has expanded. Functional dyspep-
ia is a common presenting complaint for many patients and
s estimated to affect 20% of the population of the United
tates.2 The symptom complex typically is characterized by
ostprandial upper-abdominal discomfort or pain, early sa-
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iety, nausea, vomiting, abdominal distension, bloating, and
norexia in the absence of any previously documented or-
anic cause. Patients with dyspepsia often are classified into
ubgroups based on the predominant symptom, ie, reflux-
ike, ulcer-like, or dysmotility, because treatment is guided
y the patient’s symptom. Gastric acid secretion inhibitors
re recommended for ulcer-like dyspepsia and prokinetics
or dysmotility-like dyspepsia.

Previous efforts to explain dyspepsia emphasized motility
nd sensory dysfunction of the stomach as primary mecha-
isms contributing to patient symptoms. Increasingly multi-
le factors, including motor abnormalities, gastric accommo-
ation, altered visceral sensitivity, and psychosocial factors
ave all been recognized as central to this disorder. The role
f functional imaging such as a GE study has played an im-
ortant, but limited, role in the evaluation of patients because
elayed GE (gastroparesis) occurs only in 30% to 60% of
atients with functional dyspepsia and does not correlate
ell with symptoms.3 Because symptoms associated with one
art of the GI tract may overlap with another, recognition is

ncreasing that GI transit studies of the stomach, small bowel,
nd colon are now an important part of the evaluation of
atients with dyspepsia and constipation.4

The current challenge is to take this new knowledge and
pply our more-advanced methods to better diagnosis and treat
atients. In this update, we will review the current status of GI
ransit studies from the esophagus to the colon. We hope to
riefly review the basics and highlight new studies such as those
hat assess both fundal and antral partitioning of the meal and
easure gastric accommodation as well as antral contractility. In

ddition, more experience has been obtained with the com-
ined use of GE, small bowel, and colon transit studies (whole-
ut transit scintigraphy). Scintigraphy also will be compared
ith other new approaches that measure similar function using
maging and nonimaging methods.
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Update on gastrointestinal scintigraphy 111
sophageal Transit
hich diagnostic study is used to evaluate a patient for esoph-

geal dysmotility depends on the patient’s symptoms. If dyspha-
ia is present, a barium swallow, computed tomography (CT),
r endoscopy usually is performed first to exclude an anatomic
esion. If anatomic studies are not diagnostic, manometry is then
sually performed. In our experience, use of esophageal transit
cintigraphy (ETS) is limited to when these other studies are
ondiagnostic or when there is a need to quantitiate objectively
he response to some therapy.5

ETS remains a noninvasive and quantitative method of as-
essing esophageal motility. It has been shown that as many as
0% of patients with dysphagia and normal manometry and
arium studies demonstrate esophageal dysmotility with scin-
igraphy. Early studies reported a high sensitivity for detecting
sophageal dysmotility, but later studies indicated lower sensi-
ivity, especially for disorders with intact peristalsis but high-
mplitude contractions or isolated elevation of lower esophageal
phincter pressures.6,7 More recent studies confirm a high sen-
itivity for detecting a wide range of esophageal disorders.8,9

However, the widespread use of ETS is limited despite
alidation, in large part, because no single method for per-
orming ETS has been standardized. The simplest measure of
ransit is the esophageal transit time (ETT), which is required
or 99mTc-DTPA in water to transit the esophagus. ETT is
eproducible with a normal range of 6 to 15 seconds.7,10

Dynamic images are recorded and then should be exam-
ned visually using computer display. Regional esophageal
ransit traditionally is analyzed by dividing the esophagus
nto upper, middle, and distal thirds. Time-activity curves
an be generated for these regions of the esophagus. A con-
ensed image that summarizes all the regional transit data

nto one image also may be used. Condensed images have the

able 1 Diagnostic Criteria for Radionuclide Esophageal Tran

Disorder Visual bolus analysis from

ormal Normal antegrade bolus transit
upper, middle, and lower one-
esophagus with normal relaxa
the lower esophageal sphincte

onspecific esophageal
motility disorder

Any localized abnormal retrogra
antegrade bolus movement

solated lower
esophageal sphincter
dysfunction

Normal bolus transit upper, mid
esophagus with delayed trans
localized at GE junction

cleroderma Marked delay in bolus transit, m
localized to distal esophagus

iffuse esophageal
spasm

Repetitive retrograde/antegrade
contractions throughout the
esophagus

chalasia Marked delay in bolus transit
throughout esophagus, may p
normally in upper esophagus
oropharyngeal force

odified from Parkman et al.8
dvantage of summarizing the data in a single image. How- q
ver, proponents of the composite image acknowledge the
mportance of always reviewing the cine images as a movie.11

In addition to analyzing regional transit, the total counts
emaining in the esophagus after multiple swallows should
e obtained to quantify esophageal emptying. After the initial
wallow, the subject performs dry swallows usually every 30
econds for 10 minutes. An esophageal region of interest
omprising the entire esophagus is defined for computer
nalysis and esophageal counts (Et) are plotted as a percent-
ge of maximal counts (Emax) such that the percentage of
sophageal emptying � Emax � Et/Emax. Normally, no signif-
cant activity is found in the esophagus after 10 minutes.

There have been conflicting results on the sensitivity of ETS
or nonspecific esophageal motility disorders, with some studies
howing low sensitivity (42-56%).12,13 Use of a more viscous,
emisolid bolus or simply increasing the number of swallows
erformed can increase the sensitivity of ETS.14 The use of mul-
iple swallows (up to 6) has been proposed to optimize ETS.15

ecently, ETS using supine and erect swallows was compared
ith manometry and videoesophagography and was found to
ave similar sensitivity for detecting the primary as well as non-
pecific esophageal motor disorders. Using visual assessment of
he cine of the liquid bolus transit combined with measurement
f ETT and esophageal emptying, specific criteria for diagnosing
rimary esophageal motility disorders have been suggested (Ta-
le 1).8 ETS and videofluoroscopy remain complementary, and
ptimal sensitivity for detecting esophageal dysmotility is
chieved when both are used, especially for achalasia.16

astroesophageal Reflux (GER)
nd Pulmonary Aspiration
dult Studies
ER scintigraphy was developed in adults to both detect and

intigraphy (RETS)

Esophageal Transit
Time (s)

Esophageal Retention
at 10 min (%)

h <14 <18%

>14 >18%

>14 Usually <18%, may see
mild retention >30%

>30 >30% with marked
improvement in upright
position vs. supine

>14 Normal or mild retention,
<30%

s
>30 >50%, no improvement in

upright position
sit Sc

cine

throug
third
tion of
r

de-

dle
it

ay be

rogres
from
uantitate reflux. There have been no significant recent de-
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112 A.H. Maurer and H.P. Parkman
elopments in the method to perform GER scintigraphy.
dults typically drink 300 �Ci of 99mTc-SC suspended in 150
L of orange juice mixed with 0.1 N of HCl. The patient is

maged supine under a gamma camera, and an abdominal
inder is used to increase abdominal pressures in 20-mm

ncrements up to 100 mm Hg. Computer images are re-
orded for 30 seconds at each level of binder pressure.

In normal individuals, no reflux is observed. When reflux
ccurs, activity can be visualized in the esophagus. Because
bnormal esophageal transit and GER often are present in the
ame patient, it is best to perform both studies together. GER
ay be identified during review of the multiswallow esoph-

geal emptying study, even when the abdominal binder pres-
ure study is negative.5

Quantification of GER may be useful. The percentage value
easured is given by: R � Ep � Eb /Go � 100%, where R

epresents the GER index expressed as a percentage, Ep rep-
esents the esophageal counts at abdominal pressure p, Eb

epresents the background counts, and Go represents the
astric counts at the beginning of the study. Early studies,
hich used a normal upper limit of 4%, reported reflux in
0% of patients with confirmed reflux and in only 10% of
ontrols. The low counts (up to 4%) detected in normal
atients is caused by “scatter” counts from the adjacent gas-
ric fundus. Later studies have not consistently confirmed
igh sensitivity for detecting reflux.
GER scintigraphy has been shown to be complementary to

4-hour pH probe measurements to evaluate the volume of
eflux, especially during rereflux episodes, which are under-
stimated by pH probe measurements.17,18 GER scintigraphy
ppears to be most useful when there is a need to quantify the
olume of reflux and changes in response to medical or sur-
ical treatment. A GE study also is useful to evaluate patients
ith GER who may benefit from a prokinetic drug, as delayed
E is found in approximately 30% of patient using a 4-hour
E study.19 An inverse relationship has been shown with
ecreased intragastric fundal retention of a liquid meal and

ncreased episodes of GER.20 Recent studies using ph probe
easurements combined with GE also have confirmed a re-

ationship of the amount of proximal extent of GER related to
arly postprandial fullness especially when ambulatory.21 At-
empts have been made to image pulmonary aspiration of
astric contents in adults. However, insufficient data exist to
valuate the role of scintigraphy for detecting aspiration in
dults.

ediatric Studies
n children, the “milk scan” is used to evaluate esophageal
ransit, GER, gastric emptying, and pulmonary aspiration.
revious studies, which compared scintigraphy with simul-
aneous pH probe monitoring, reported a sensitivity and
pecificity of 79% and 93%, respectively. In recent studies,
cintigraphy found an incidence of reflux ranging from 20%
o 40% in children from less that 1 year to 6 years of age.22

99mTc-SC usually is mixed with the child’s usual volume of
ilk, formula, apple juice, or glucose water and is given at
he time of a routine feeding. Images are recorded after the m
eeding is completed. Initial swallowing curves can be re-
orded to evaluate esophageal transit. With the patient lying
upine on the camera, posterior images of the chest and ab-
omen are obtained for at least 60 minutes.23 Visual cine
eview of computer-enhanced images increases sensitivity to
etect small volumes of reflux. Time–activity curves are help-
ul to document the frequency of reflux, delayed esophageal
learance, and to improve reproducibility in the readings.24

apid imaging (10-20 s/image) is important because tran-
ient reflux can rapidly dissipate. Delayed images at 1, 2, and
4 hours can be acquired to detect pulmonary aspiration.
ulmonary aspiration is documented with this method in
5% to 55% of children with severe pulmonary disease.25

astric Emptying
atients referred for GE studies often do not have well-de-
ned GI symptoms and present with complaints of dyspepsia
GI symptoms thought to originate in the upper GI tract).
astroparesis is usually associated with upper-GI symptoms,

ncluding nausea (92%), vomiting (84%), distention (75%),
r early satiety (60%).26 In 50% of patients, no cause is found,
nd the dyspepsia is classified as idiopathic, essential, func-
ional, or nonulcer dyspepsia.27 An excellent review of the
astrointestinal and systemic diseases associated with gastro-
aresis has been published by the American Gastroenter-
logical Association.28

A functional GE study is indicated for patients with dys-
epsia after an anatomic cause has been excluded. A GE
tudy also may be indicated in the absence of gastric symp-
oms for patients with severe GER disease not responding to
cid suppressants, for identification of a pan motility GI dis-
rder, or evaluating a diabetic with poor glycemic control.
Understanding the separate roles of the fundus and an-

rum has become increasingly important for analyzing GE
tudies. Normally solid foods are temporarily stored in the
undus until slow, sustained contractions transfer the solids
o the antrum. Emptying of liquids is controlled by a sus-
ained pressure gradient generated by the fundus. Liquids
equire no trituration and are distributed rapidly after inges-
ion throughout the stomach from the stomach monoexpo-
entially. Liquid GE studies by themselves are of little clinical
alue because liquid emptying usually is not abnormal until
astroparesis is far advanced.29 Solid-phase studies usually
ill reveal delayed GE earlier than liquids. Occasionally, a

iquid only study is useful if a patient is unable to tolerate a
olid meal. In such a case, if liquid emptying is abnormal,
ignificant gastroparesis is usually present.

Normal values for a variety of meals, including meats, por-
idge, pancakes, eggs, and chemical resins, have been re-
orted. For any test meal, the stability of the radioisotope
ound to the solid phase must be established to ensure that
he radioisotope does not dissociate in gastric juice. A large
ulticenter study has established normal values for a com-
ercially available egg meal using 0.5 mCi of 99mTc-SC, 120 g

f egg (EggBeaters; ConAgra Foods, Inc, Omaha, NE), 2
lices of white wheat bread, 30 g of strawberry jam, and 120

L of water (255 kcal, 24% protein, 2% fat, 72% carbohy-
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Update on gastrointestinal scintigraphy 113
rate, 2% fiber).30 The 1-hour, 2-hour, and 4-hour values for
he percentage of the meal retained are very similar to a
imilar meal consisting of 2 large whole eggs, 2 pieces of
hite toast, and 300 mL of water (282 kcal, 22% fat, 32%
rotein, 46% carbohydrate).31 With either of these egg meals
E is abnormal if greater that 50% of the meal is retained at
hours or greater than 10% at 4 hours.
Normal values must be established not only for the meal

ut also for the method used for image acquisition and pro-
essing. GE is dependent on body position, smoking, gender,
hase of the menstrual cycle, and on the time of day the test

s performed.32-34 Medications such as prokinetic agents, an-
isecretory drugs, gastric acid suppression, and narcotics can
ffect GE. Supine positioning can significantly slow gastric
mptying of solids.35 Computer regions of interest corre-
ponding to the stomach are defined to obtain the gastric
ounts. Because of the complex and changing shape of the
tomach, automated methods for thresholding and edge de-
ection have still not been commercially developed and man-
al regions of interest are in common use.
The simplest approach to interpreting gastric-emptying

ata has been to report the time to 50% emptying of the meal
T1/2) or to use the percent of emptying measured at fixed
imes after meal ingestion. Until recently GE studies were
ommonly performed only up to 2 hours after meal inges-
ion. Recent studies however have shown that the percent
etained at 4 hours is most reproducible36 and detects more
atients with abnormal GE.31 However, debate still exists on
ow long GE studies should be performed and what is the
ptimum parameter for quantifying GE.

ole of Other Specialized Tests of
astric Function
E is found in a significant number (30-70%) but not all
atients with dyspepsia. It is estimated to occur in 20% to
0% of diabetic patients, particularly those with long-dura-
ion, type 1 diabetes.2 Given the low occurrence of docu-
ented delayed GE in symptomatic patients, it is increas-

ngly recognized that special studies are needed to more
ompletely evaluate the stomach, including separate fundal
nd antral motor function, fundic relaxation, visceral hyper-
ensitivity, antroduodenal coordination, and gastric dys-
hythmias.37-39 In addition, psychosocial factors are impor-
ant and, in at least one study, appear to correlate better than
bjective measurements of gastric physiology.40 New thera-
ies for dyspeptic symptoms now are being developed to
arget multiple potential causes.36

icompartmental (Fundal–Antral) Gastric Emptying
egional analysis of GE should be included as a part of the
linical interpretation of GE studies. Inspection of the fundal
nd antral gastric activity in the images and quantification of
egional emptying can be helpful for explaining dyspeptic
ymptoms especially when global GE values are normal.
tudies have shown early satiety associated with early distal
istribution of the liquid phase of a mixed solid-liquid meal
nd fullness associated with late proximal retention41,42
Previous studies of gender differences in GE have shown t
hat women have slower gastric emptying. One study showed
hat this appeared to be caused by both increased proximal
etention in the fundus as well as slowing of the terminal
lope of the distal stomach in women.43 However, other data
how that antral retention correlates with dyspeptic symp-
oms in women.44

Studies of diabetics have shown that solid-food GE is most
ommonly delayed with the delay associated with increased
etention of solids in the proximal stomach.45 As opposed to
low GE, some studies have shown that there is accelerated
mptying of high caloric liquid meals associated with diabe-
es.46,47 This has been related to proximal stomach dysfunc-
ion and rapid fundal emptying of high caloric liquids and
emisolids.48,49

ynamic Antral Scintigraphy (DAS) and
lectrogastrography (EGG)
ntral hypomotility is associated with symptoms of gastric
tasis. Antroduodenal manometry has documented a lower
otility index (number of contractions � the amplitude of

ontractions) for patients with neuropathic and myopathic
auses compared with patients with idiopathic hypomotili-
y.50 Scintigraphy permits measurement of the frequency and
mplitude of antral contractions as a part of a routine solid-
iquid GE study. Normal antral contractions occur at a rate of
per minute. This ability to measure both the frequency and

he strength of antral contractions has increased our under-
tanding of normal and abnormal GE. In diabetic gastropa-
esis, GE is delayed not only because of the retention of food
n the fundus but also because of the decreased strength of
ntral contractions, which occur at a higher frequency.51 A
ajority of patients with gastroparesis are women, with as
uch as 82% predominance in one large study.26,52 Differ-

nces in normal male and female antral contractions have
een documented. Using scintigraphy to measure antral con-
ractions, Knight et al53 found that woman have normal fre-
uency but lower amplitude contractions not associated with
ormone changes during the menstrual cycle. DAS can be
articularly helpful to assess the pharmacologic effect of
rugs on GE.53

Efficient GE is best achieved when there is antropyloroduo-
enal coordination so that the phasic antral contractions are
ppropriately timed with pyloric opening and duodenal peri-
taltic contractions. If there is antropyloroduodenal incoordina-
ion, the pyloric or duodenal contractions are out of phase with
ntral contractions and result in an increase in gastric outlet
esistance that delays GE. There are few studies investigating the
se of DAS to study this coordination, but a clear association of
astroparesis and response to prokinetic drugs can be demon-
trated.54

EGG recordings provide information similar to DAS by
easuring gastric myoelectric activity and provide informa-

ion on the frequency and amplitude of antral contractions.
GG records gastric myoelectrical activity, known as the slow
ave, using cutaneous electrodes affixed to the anterior ab-
ominal wall. The slow wave is responsible for controlling
he maximal frequency and the propagation of gastric con-

ractions. The normal gastric slow wave frequency is approx-
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114 A.H. Maurer and H.P. Parkman
mately 3 cycles/min. Meal ingestion increases the amplitude
f the EGG signal, which is believed to result from increased
ntral contractility and distention of the stomach from a
eal. EGG quantifies the dominant frequency and regularity

f gastric myoelectrical activity, quantifies the percentage of
ime in which abnormal slow wave rhythms are present dur-
ng fasting and postprandial periods, and assesses the in-
rease in signal amplitude (or power) after a meal.

Gastric dysrhythmias (tachygastria, bradygastria) and de-
reased EGG amplitude responses to meal ingestion have
een characterized in patients with idiopathic and diabetic
astroparesis.55 Gastric myoelectric abnormalities have also
een described in patients with unexplained nausea and
omiting, motion sickness, and nausea and vomiting of preg-
ancy. Data suggest that the EGG is complementary to scin-
igraphic GE for evaluating patients with dyspepsia. EGG
bnormalities are present in 75% of patients with delayed GE
ersus 25% of symptomatic patients with normal GE. In one
tudy of dyspeptic patients, 31% had abnormal GE alone,
1% had abnormal EGG alone, and 45% had an abnormality

n either test.56 Some investigators suggest that EGG abnor-
alities and delayed GE may define different patient popu-

ations with dyspeptic symptoms. EGG is considered an ad-
unct to GE scintigraphy as part of a comprehensive
valuation of patients with refractory dyspepsia. However, to
ate, there has been little investigation to validate directly the
tility of EGG in the clinical management of patients with
uspected gastric dysmotility.

undal Accommodation Studies
undal relaxation (accommodation) is a well-established
hysiologic response that allows the stomach to increased

ntragastric volume without increased intragastric pressure.
he barostat is the current reference method to assess accom-
odation but has been criticized as invasive and nonphysi-

logic.57 In addition to imaging techniques, nutrient or water
oading tests also have been used to assess gastric filling ca-
acity and sensation (visceral hypersensitivity). Patients with
unctional dyspepsia report fullness at lower volumes of in-
ested water and develop more symptoms than do controls.
ater load volume better discriminates patients with dys-

epsia from controls than does symptoms provoked during
ater load.58

Because the gastric mucosa accumulates 99mTc-pertechne-
ate after intravenous administration, this permits three-di-
ensional single-photon emission computed tomography

SPECT) volumetric imaging of the outer wall of the stomach.
his has been validated as a noninvasive method to measure
astric volumes pre meal and at any time after meal inges-
ion.59,60 It is also possible to simultaneously assess the rela-
ionship of liquid or solid meal emptying and gastric accom-
odation (Fig. 1). Such studies have shown maximal gastric

olume change (mean � 185%) occurs immediately after
ean ingestion which persists despite meal emptying.61 It is

xpected that these new methods to measure gastric accom-
odation will be of clinical value especially to study patients
ith dyspepsia and normal GE parameters and may help

irect medical therapy. t
ediatric Gastric Emptying
elayed GE may be suspected in infants younger than 2 years
f age who have vomiting, abdominal pain, or early satiety. In
nfants GE scintigraphy usually is performed combined with
valuation for GER with the patient’s milk or formula feeding
o which 99mTc-SC is added. Normal values for GE for infants
or various meals have not been established because of lack of
ontrol studies. One excellent review discusses how quanti-
cation varies with patient positioning and meal composi-
ion. The data suggest that for children under two years of age
eal size is less critical and a range of gastric retention for

arious liquid meals between 40% and 70% at 1 hour has
een reported.62

GE studies are used to determine whether an added pylo-
oplasty at the time of fundoplication in children is needed.
t least one study has shown that solids are more important

han liquids in predicting postoperative delay of GE, which
uggests that both solid and liquid normal values need to be
stablished for these young patients.63 Although scintigraphy
as been considered the “gold standard” for pediatric as well
s adult GE studies, other methods that avoid ionizing radi-
tion are appealing and have been used to measure GE. Re-
ent studies have shown a good correlation of 13C breath
esting and antral electrical impedance measurements with
cintigraphic GE.64,65 Ultrasound measurement of antral
ross sectional area has been used to investigate gastric emp-
ying in low birth weight infants.66

ther Competing Tests of Gastric Function
eal-time ultrasound has been used to assess GE in many
tudies and is especially attractive as noted previously for
ediatric studies. Serial antral cross-sectional area usually is
easured after ingestion of a liquid test meal and antropylo-

odouodenal motility and flow of liquid content can be mea-
ured. The test remains limited to use in a few centers as an
nvestigational tool and remains very operator dependent
nd unable to quantitate solid emptying.67

Breath testing continues to be a noninvasive test that is
opular in some centers for measuring GE because it is an
ffice-based method that requires no exposure to ionizing
adiation. 14C or 13C octanoic acid is bound to egg yolk.
reath samples are obtained every 10 to 15 minutes after egg

ngestion. When the labeled solid empties the stomach, it is
apidly absorbed in the duodenum and then transported to
he liver, where it is metabolized and ultimately excreted in
he lungs as labeled CO2. The test is limited if there is small
owel malabsorption or impaired pulmonary function. The
GA still recommends scintigraphic testing of solid GE as the
old standard for assessing GE.2

Magnetic resonance imaging is another method than does
ot use ionizing radiation. Because of the high spatial reso-

ution, accurate measurements of total, proximal, and distal
astric volumes can be obtained. Using dynamic imaging
ulse sequences frequency and amplitude of antral contrac-
ions and potentially antropyloroduodenal coordination can
e assessed. The studies are time consuming and utilize very
xpensive equipment already in high demand in clinical cen-

ers. Its current use remains primarily for research.
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Update on gastrointestinal scintigraphy 115
mall Bowel and Colon Transit Studies
n many cases dyspeptic symptoms overlap such that it is
ifficult to differentiate the site of origin as originating in the
pper- or lower-GI tract or both. It is now recommended that
I transit studies be used to localize the potential site of
isease and guide therapy.4 Recent studies have demon-
trated motor dysfunction of multiple parts of the upper GI
ract in diabetics.68 Based on the need to evaluate motility
hroughout the entire GI tract, gastroenterocolonic or whole
ut transit (combined gastric emptying and small bowel and
olon transit) scintigraphy has been developed.

The ileocolonic junction is an important anatomic and
unctional landmark. It refers to that area of the distal small
ntestine that controls the influx of chyme into the colon.
pecialized contractions in the distal small intestine are used

Figure 1 (A) SPECT 3-dimensional gastric accommodatio
fundal accommodation (increase in volume) that occurs
hour. (B) Simultaneous gastric emptying curve and SPE
shows that the accommodation response persists for ho
o empty ileal chyme into the colon. They occur irregularly, r
sually in the fasted state.69 Both a functional mechanical
alve and a muscular sphincter at the ileocecal junction pre-
ent reflux of colonic contents into the small bowel and per-
it storage of ileal chyme.70 Although a meal may take 2 to 4

ours to pass from the pylorus to the ileocolonic junction
500 cm), it can take 12 to 72 hours to transit the 100 to 150
m of the colon. Large migrating contractions in the colon
ccur only two or three times per day, leading to mass move-
ents and defecation.71

mall Bowel Transit Studies
easurement of small bowel transit (SBT) can be difficult

ecause the input of a meal into the small intestine is depen-
ent on GE and small intestinal chyme is spread out over a

arge distance as it moves toward the colon. Antegrade and

y. These 3-dimensional volume-rendered images show
after meal ingestion (20 minutes) and that persists at 1
al gastric volume (as a percentage of baseline volume)

er meal ingestion despite gastric emptying of the meal.
n stud
early
CT tot
etrograde movements of chyme occur and, although com-
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lex and irregular at any given time, result in a net progres-
ion toward the colon.

The simplest scintigraphic method to measuring small
owel transit is to measure orocecal transit time. Precise def-

nition of the initial arrival of activity in the cecum requires
requent imaging (every 10 to 15 minutes). Hydrogen breath
esting correlates well with scintigraphy. In one study simul-
aneous orocecal transit times were 56 � 4 minutes for lac-
ulose breath testing and 43 � 4 minutes for scintigraphy.
actulose is not physiologic and significantly accelerates oro-
ecal transit time.72 Without lactulose, mean SBT time mea-
ured 220.9 � 49 minutes with a range of 131 to 322 min-
tes. Significant intrasubject variability in small bowel transit
owever has been observed.73

It has been observed that isotope collects in a well-defined
egion of the pelvis proximal to the ileocolonic junction be-
ore passing into the colon. This buildup of activity in the
erminal small bowel occurs because the terminal ileum func-
ions as a reservoir for chyme before it passes into the colon.70

simplified scintigraphic measurement of SBT does not at-
empt to characterize the complex temporal or spatial peri-
taltic small bowel contractions but rather measures the bulk
ovement of volume distally into the terminal ileum or prox-

mal colon.74,75 The rate of isotope accumulation in the ter-
inal ileum can be used as an index of small bowel motility.76

simple index of SBT is measurement of the percentage of
dministered activity that has accumulated in the terminal
leum at 6 hours after meal ingestion. When 111In-DTPA in
ater is given with a 2 whole-egg GE study, normal small
owel transit is present if �40% of administered activity has
rogress into the terminal ileum and/or cecum and ascending
olon at 6 hours.77 Others have used a measure of proximal
olonic filling.78

olon Transit Studies
herapy for patients with chronic constipation depends on

dentifying whether there is slow colon transit, pelvic floor
ysfunction, or irritable bowel syndrome. Imaging of colon
ransit can be performed using serial radiographs and ra-
iopaque markers. The markers are ingested with a meal, and
adiographs are obtained to count the number of markers in
egments of the colon. Although these markers are nonphysi-
logic, compared with intestinal chyme, the rate of transit is
ize dependent and intracolonic localization can be difficult
ith limited anatomic landmarks; they correlate well with

cintigraphic measurement of colon transit.79,80

111In-DTPA remains an ideal agent for colon transit scin-
igraphy. It is nonabsorbable and has a long half-life to permit
everal days’ imaging. To quantitate colon transit, the geo-
etric center (GC) has been defined to measure the progres-

ion of colonic activity.81 To calculate the GC, the colon is
ivided into anatomic regions each with a numerical value:
ecum-ascending colon (1), hepatic flexure, (2), transverse
olon (3), splenic flexure (4), descending colon (5), rectosig-
oid colon (6), and excreted stool (7). The GC is a weighted

verage of the counts in each region. A low GC (1-2 indicates
hat the center of the activity is in the proximal colon, and a

igher GC (5-7 indicates that it has progressed to the left side a
f the colon or has been eliminated in the stool. With this
pproach, a simple, single numerical value is used to measure
he transit of activity through the colon.

Two methods that use oral 111In-DTPA to measure colon
ransit are in clinical use. One (Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN)
equires preparation of a resin-coated capsule that is de-
igned to dissolve at a pH between 7.2 and 7.4 in the envi-
onment of the ileum (pH � 7.4).82 A simpler alternate
ethod (Temple University, Philadelphia, PA) is to give the

11In-DTPA as a part of a standard solid-liquid GE meal.76

sing the solid-liquid meal, the normal mean (� 1 SD) GC
alues are 4.6 � 1.5 at 24 hours, 6.1 � 1.0 at 48 hours, and
.6 � 0.19 at 72 hours.
In practice, one should image the colon at 24 and 48

ours. If the GC at 48 hours is less than 4.1 (proximal to the
plenic flexure), no further imaging is needed because colon
ransit is delayed. If the GC is greater than 4.1 but less than
.4, an image at 72 hours should be obtained to exclude
unctional outlet obstruction. There are 3 patterns of slow
olon transit: generalized slow transit with diffuse retention
hroughout the colon; right-sided retention proximal to the
plenic flexure (colonic inertia), and retention in the rectosig-
oid (functional rectosigmoid obstruction)83 In patients
ith diarrhea, accelerated colon transit can be confirmed
ith a GC greater than 6.1 (at or beyond the rectosigmoid) at
4 hours.
Using similar geometic center analysis and 111In-labeled

olystyrene (cation exchanger) micropellets other investiga-
ors have shown that therapy can be directed by differentiat-
ng slow colon transit from outlet obstruction.84 Colon transit
cintigraphy has been used to demonstrate the prokinetic
ffect of drugs.85,86 The constipating effects of calcium chan-
el blockers and analgesic drugs have also been documented
ith scintigraphy.76,87

hole-Gut Transit Studies
hole-gut transit scintigraphy (WGTS) combines measure-
ent of GE, SBT, and colonic transit after the administration

f a dual-isotope solid-liquid meal. These studies are helpful
or evaluating patients whose symptoms cannot be classified
s either upper or lower GI in origin or where a functional,
ot an organic cause is suspected. Patients with diarrhea-
redominant irritable bowel syndrome have shorter small
owel transit and rapid colonic filling, whereas constipated
atients have slower SBT and delayed colonic filling.75 In a
tudy at the Mayo Clinic, 40% of patients referred for up-
er-GI symptoms, constipation, or diarrhea were found to
ave an organic cause of symptoms but 60% were diagnosed
s functional.88 Colon transit is slowed more commonly in
atients with organic disease and normal in patients with
unctional constipation. In a study to evaluate the clinical
tility of WGTS at Temple University, organic disease was
ound in many patients with an initial suspected functional
isorder and the initial diagnosis was changed in 45% pa-
ients and patient management was changed in 67% pa-
ients.77

Symptoms related to colonic dysmotility usually include

bdominal pain, constipation, or diarrhea. WGTS appears
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Update on gastrointestinal scintigraphy 117
ost helpful for evaluating patients with constipation. Many
atients with severe idiopathic constipation have prominent
pper-GI symptoms. It is important to exclude significant
pper-GI dysmotility in such patients before surgery because
ubtotal colectomy may not correct their symptoms.89 Colec-
omy should be performed only if a transit abnormality is
imited to the colon. VanDerSijp and associates90 studied a
roup of patients with severe idiopathic constipation with
pper-GI symptoms. They found that of 12 constipated pa-
ients, 3 of 4 with upper-GI symptoms had abnormal gastric
mptying and SBT in addition to delayed colon transit. The
resence of abnormal GE, SBT, and colon transit abnormal-

ties together suggest a diagnosis of chronic idiopathic intes-
inal pseudoobstruction.
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